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December 4 , 1922. 
The regular meeting of the Faculty was held in 
the office of President Cherry. 
Mr . r.eiper brought up the question of steps to 
take when students were absent from classes as a result of 
overstaying holiday time . It was discussed and agreed to 
make each case an i ndiv i dual one. 
The questi on of grading thoroughly was discussed 
by Faculty and Denn, who gave some printed arguments, etc. 
December 18 , 192Z . 
The r ep.:ulRr meeting of t he Fa culty wns held in 
the office of President Cherry. 
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The r eport of the Library Committee was postponed . 
It was moved and seconded and a~r eed that the 
faculty be~in on February 12th and prepare a r ep ort on the 
five -point sy stem of gr ading viz. A) B, c, D, F, fur nishinp.-
a short statement of the actual percentage that f al l under 
thes e groups • 
January 15 , 1923. 
Faculty meeting was held in the office of Pr es-
ident Cherry . 
Faculty gave permission for Mr . Crabb to t ake his 
J uniors to Fr anklin to present a p l ay under the auspices 
of t he Hi gh School ther e . · TFiere ar e seve n t o go . 
The f irst Thursday nip:ht of next term was set aside 
f or them to present the plA.y here. 
School closes for the semest er Fri dRy t 4 
fl 6 ' clock February 9th . , 
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February 5 , 1923 . 
At the request of Mr. L, T, Smith , head of the 
Manual Training Department , Messrs, Bdwi n WAlke r , Carl 
Barnes , Sam Ui ller , Loice Owen were p: iven the priwilege of 
ass i sting in moving the equipment f r om the present Library 
t o the new quarter s t he next da~, . 
I t was agreed to change the enrollment semester 
f ee from $5 •00 to ~6 ,00 i n order to provi de for a i d to 
students in sickness . 
The r egulati on of the amount of laboratory fees 
was left to R commi tteie . 
Pr esident Cherry then stated that by shifting the 
Library to the new quRrters , there would be five addi tiona.l 
class rooms for use at the next semester . Also new teachers . · 
Blackboards would be order ed at once . 
Mr . Don Mc:,1illan, a fine student asked thr oup-h 
\l!i ss Jeffrey s , i f the work he i s doinp.: l:ere now i s col ler;e 
wor k , which is the case; nnd , so he i s entitled to credit 
f or all of his high school work at Wi ll i sburg . 
March 5 , 1923. 
It was moved , duly seconded and carried that 
Miss Schne i der s end in the l i st of facult:; as 1001 enr oll-
ment for the K. E, A. and that the member shi p fee of $1 . 00 
is to be pai d to h er . 
March 20 , 1923. 
The regul ar meeting of the Faculty was held in 
Presi dent Ch erry ' s office . 
J,ioved by Mr . Crabb , duly seconded , and passed that 
the Seniors be r i ven permission to have Friday 11 6ff'~ 
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The Committee on Absence s ma de the followinr 
( report: 
1. In case of absence from a class, the student 
shall present to the i nstructor , not late r tha n the second 
day follov1inr- his r e turn to class , an e xcuse blank proper l:v 
signed. 
2 . Instructors shall report all absences i n ex-
cess of two days to the De an, giving name of' student , name 
of subje ct and day an<l h our of absence . 
3. Without the Dean's approval a n excuse is not 
valid and deduction from the gr ade of the students shall 
be made . 
4 . No excu s e will b e accept ed for the last day 
of the semester . 
(signed) A. J. Kinnaman 
t.1 , C, Ford 
A, . M, Stickles 
Elle. Jeffries. 
The Report was a pproved . 
March 26 , 1923 . 
The re~ular meeting of the Faculty was held in 
President C!'.terry ' .s office . 
It we.s decided th at t he Summer School t his y e ar 
sh :,uld be six weeks in l e n(!th and that t he normal load 
should be three subjects except in special cases . 
The entrance ~equirement wa s fixed at first year 
of Hi gh School except where the app licant is e i ghteen years 
old or older . 
President Ch erry named seve r a l s tudent'S whom he 
wante d to see and t a lk with about their work Rnd conduct . 
Moved b:r Mi s s Davis and seconded by Dr. Gi:tmble that 
the f ir st meeting of the f a culty for t ar 1;et pnictice be 
set for 1.'lll'esday afterno~n .H.tt 4:15: 
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The Student Loa n Pund wa s discussed . 
president Cherry asked that the followin~ serve 
on n cor:unittee wi th him~ 
Pr of. J. R. Alexander Dr . G. c. Gnmble 
Mr • A, L. Crabb Dr. A. J. Kinnaman 
Mr. Gordon Wilson. 
It was moved , sec-:i nded and af!;reed that the Faculty 
p ledp:e to this Fund 2% of t heir s alary for the next five 
:years . 
Apr i 1 9 , 1 92 3 • 
The regul a r meeting of the Facul t:v WRS hel d in 
Pres i dent Cherry ' s office . 
Attendance at the Kentucky Educat ional AssociAtion 
was discussed and it wa s a~r eed tha t the school s hould close 
on Thursday ni,P:ht and that the excurs i on be run on Friday 
mor ninr and r eturn Saturday ni~ht . 
April 30 , 1923 . 
The regula r mee ting of the Facul ty was held in 
t he office of Presi dent Che r r y . 
A committee to prepare a q ue sti onnaire on a Survey 
of the counties in Western Ke ntucky was appointed to be com-
p osed of i'lir . A. C, Burton, Ur . Lindlow, '1r, Lou de r mi lk , 
a nd :'4i ss ·1a son. 
'!'here was a lenp.:thy discuss_ion of the Superinten-
dent ' s Conference , a nd of . the proposed Foundation Fund as 
to whether the percent to b e subscribed should be 11, , 5%, 
or 1/4 of 1, etc . 
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Yr , Cr abb brought before the meet ing the questi on 
of the pr oposed debate with State University , It was 
agr eed to have one this year , in stead of one at each p lace , 
and .then to dr op the custo~. 
Mr . Anderson r eques t e d that the men.hers of the 
committee on the sale of tickets for mot i on p icture, 11 A 
Man Without a Count ry11 be excused from classes Tuesday . 
Agreed , 
Mr , Ford reque sted that nine of his students be 
per mitted t o make an agricul tur A. l t rip with him, Agr eed. 
May 7, 1923 . 
The re@ular meeting of the FA.cul t:v was held in t he 
office of President Cherr~r . 
The coming celebra t i on of ~,10 thers' Day was dis -
cussed Rnd final p l ans mi;.de for May 11th. 
!,lay 14 , 192 ;s . 
Those who are ·gr aduati nr-:, wilJ. be a ll owed to take 
the speci a l vacation which has been customar y to allow 
Seni ors heretofore but no other s . This to bep::in Wedne sdry-
of the week before t he l ast week of the se11ester . 
Dr , Gamb l e was r equested to s ee Mr , Diddle and 
have boys ' recor d established . 
May 22 , 1923, 
It was decided to have a moving p icture made of 
the s dh ool. 
Col . Ti~rman asked the Facul ty to conside r t he ad-
, visHbilit y of depr i ving a student of p-r11dua tion when he 
(afte r hnving: done t he r equired wor k of the P , 0 , T, C,1 re -
mains a nd does poor work , etc . 
( 
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Hay 28, 1923 . 
The regular moetinf" of the Faculty w,is held in 
the office of Presidont Cherry . 
Moved thnt the grr.des for the SE:mestor not be !!iven 
out u:1til four o'clock Thursdav afternoon of the 111.st week. 
Pn.ssed . 
The matter of the fim-.11 ex11.minntions was left to 
t he discretion of the teachers . 
f.Iov~d, seconded, and passed th" t we have school 
all da:v 'I'hursda:v , bu-':, that we dismiss after Chnpel on ", '-,,. v:ednesday. , 
June 5 , 1923 . 
T:,e ref'."ulnr meetin o:: of the I-A.cul ty wns held in the 
office of Eresident G'herry . 
·Heads of Depar tments eA--pected to consider names 





July 5, 1923 . 
At a meetinr- of the facul t:-r of the Western 
Kentucky State Normal School and Teachers College there 
were present the following : Mr, A. c. Burton, !.fr . HaywRrd 
Brown, M:rs, T , C, Cherry , Miss Ella Jeffries, Mr , w. iJ. 
Pearce , Mr , C. A, Loudermilk , Mr . 1. T. Smith, 1,fr , Reece 
Bryant, Mr, G. A, Page , ~fr. J. H. Yarbrou$, G. G, Crai~ , 
H. C, Ji...nderson, ~iiss M.ar,iory Helm, LU::;s Olive J 0 nes, l<Jlr, 
A. Gord on Wilson, Miss Ruth Haynes, Miss Sue Bell Mason, 
Uiss EJizabeth Woods, ~.1r , M. C, Ford , Mr . CRrl Lindlow, 
Miss Hattie Funk, Mrs. Mar y Freyb e r ger , Mr . 1,1. A, Leip er , 
Mi ss Anna Lee Davis , Mi s s Alcie Kinslow , and others . 
The meeting was presided over b:r President H, H, 
Cherry , as chairman. A typewritten record of a certain 
hearing of one Frederick c. Youn1s, a veteran trainee of 
the u. s. Vetrn 's Bureau nnd student in t he colle~e for 
certain al leged misconduct and insubordination , had before 
W, N, Shackleford, Sub-District Manar:er of' tre r U. S. Vet -
erans Bureau and others wa s presented and fil e d . After 
nearin~ the stateme nts fr om certain members of the facult)' 
and obta ining a full explanation of the situatd:on the fol -
lowing motion was made and una nimously carried, upon motion 
of Mr . M, c. Ford, with a second by Mr . M. A, Leiper , 
towi t: 
That the c onduct of' the s aid Frederick c. Young_ as 
a student in this institution has bee n disobedient and 
contumacious, and he has been i :,subordinate , in that he 
has questioned publicly ·the authority and i ntep.:rity of mem-
bers of the faculty , publicly t hr e a tening inquiry into 
their motives and conduct , insinuatinr: that certa in mem-
b ers of the faculty were guilty of' impr oper conduct wh ich 
he intended to have exposed: 
That his conduct as a stude nt has been such as t o 
break down in the student body , the authority of the faculty 
in this insinuat ion, and to seriously impair the effe ctive-
ness of their instruction and l eadership . 
That therefore the said Freder i ck c. Y0 unr, be a nd 
he i s hereby expelled s i ne die as a student of this in-
stitution and f orbidde n t he b enefits thereof in all r espects 
whatsoever , or t o interfene i n an~r way with the continued 
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conduct,· and operRtion of this school, its teachers or 
( pupils• 
Attention was called to the tra~ic death of 
Miss s~l l i e !J!cElrov , and the faculty agreed to hfl.ve a 
floral tribute sent with expressions of sympl'l.thy . 
October 1 , 192 3 . 
Moved by Mr , Crai f!; a nd seconded by ~1r . 1'iil son 
that the report of the Committee on student activities be 
r ead . Dr • GAmb l e did so , Rnd after d iscussion it vrns 
«greed that we make a series of classes t o mee t each 
Thursday afternoon a t 4 : 10 , as follows: 
Normal School Group: four di visions lend b·r , 
1 1"4r , A. G. Wilson 
2 illis s Gabrielle J1obertson 
3 L. Y. Lancfl.ster 
4 C, A. Loudermilk , 
Fre shmen Gr OJl'l,!) of six divisions with leaders : 
1 Geo-rge PRge 
2:~ J . R , Al exander 
3 Miss Ella Jeffries 
4 ~,f. c. Ford 
5 
6· 
Uiss Sue Belle Mason 
Miss 1 lenore Wilson. 
Sophomore Group with these leaders: 
Mr • J . II, Yarbrough , !fr . M. A. Leiper , 






J uni or Group wi th Mr . F' . C, Grise . 
Seni or Group with Mr . A, lA. Stickles . 
Pass ed. 
October 8 , 1923 . 
It was &nnounced by Dean Gamble t hat h~re~f~er the 
f ull faculty rneeting:s would occur. ci:il)~ on a l t ernate we eks , 
and that depRrtmental moeting:s .woulc1' iake tfici' plnce of' the 
other meetin-p:s , · · · 
Upon notion of Mr . Leiper it was agr eed that t he 
class wor k on each Thursday should close f or the day Rt 
4 : 00 in order to a l low the student s t i me t o t e ach t heir 
various societi e s at 4 :10 . 
November 19, 1923 , 
The Fa.cul ty met in t h e office of President Cherry 
at the usual hour . 
It was agreed that on the f ollowing Monday, Nov-
ember 26th, ther e should be a faculty meetinr- f or the 
pu rpose of discussing records th a t are being made by the 
students. 
Attention was c Rlled to the fact tha t the Th a riks-
gi v1ng h olida y's would beg in with the dismissal on 
Wednesday a t f our o'clock and work resumed again the 
following Monday . 
The fol lowing plans were suggested f or c on s ideration 
at the regul a r meeting s of t h e Count y Delegati ons: (a) 
Whatever effort is necess ary to be made t o make the County 
Delegation 100% contributors t o t h e Foundation . Lists of 
students in attendance at this time cnn be secured from \u-. 
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Roy Seward at the College Heights Foundation office. (b) 
Necessary a nd pr oposed legi sl~tion should be discussed and 
proper sentiment er.ea.tad•' , Students should know their 
Senators and Representatives and shoulo. also know what in-
f l uence in their respective counties can be brourht to 
bar e effectivel y . ( c ) It might be suggested that communi-
ties shoul d offer an enter tainment of some kind or H box 
supper between now and Christmas f or the purpos e of raising 
funds and making Community donati ons from the school to the 
College Hei gnts Foundation. 
A sentiment should be made against very small do-
nations . Several teachers suggest ed having $25 .00 as the 
minimum, but this point must be handled with discretion. 
(e) Ascer,tain~the pl nns of High School gradua tes a nd , if 
possible , secure their promise to attend thi~ institution. 
Possibly it woul d be a good idea for name s of the pr esent 
Senior class es in High Schools to be collected. 
Minut es of Faculty Meeting 
November 26, 1923• 
The Faculty met i n r egular session in the office 
of President Cherry. 
Announcement was made th11t Thnrsdav November 
28th and the Fri_day following would be obs~rved as the 
regular Thanksgivings Holidays for the school. 
/ President Cherry spoke about the importance of 
mak i n g up the future A. B• and B. s. classes and asked 
the heads of cer tain Literary Societies t o make a special 
effort in this direction. 
Mi nutes of Facu1 ty \1eeting 
December 3 , 1 923 . 
The Faculty met in regular session in the offi ce of 




The good of the different Literary Societies was 
discussed, particularly t h e importa nce of keeping up the 
attendance. lJp pn motion of Mr . Leiper, duly seconded and 
passed , it was agreed that: 
1. The leader of each Literary Society gr oup shculd 
make a special effort not only to ascertain the pl a ns of 
students who a r e going home for the Holidays and to urge 
them to work as rapidly as possible toward the A.B.course , 
but to insist tbat t hey aid in building the attendance f rom 
their respecti ve cru nties. 
2. That these l eaders should meet and f ormulate 
arguments for inf luencinr- young men and women to remain 
in school continuously, where possible, and t o show the 
many values of an education. 
A request was mi1de for a list of former Li fe Cer-
tificate graduates who should return for the Degree. This 
is ready for use of the faculty who wil 1 write personal 
letter s to those they may select from the list. 
After adjournment , Dr. Kinnaman requested most 
of the members to remain and brought up the matter of a 
wedding gift for Miss Cherry. Voluntary subscriptions were 
made and Miss Wood s , Miss McLean, and Mrs . J . R . Alexander 
were requested to act as a corrnnittee to sel ect the present. 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
January 20, 1924. 
The Facul t v met i n regular session in the office 
of Pr esident Cherr y. 
I t was moved and seconded thkt the Wester n 
Kentucky Stnte Normal School a.nd Teacher s College advance 
t he courses of Home Economics and Af:riculture to four 
years . Motion carri ed . 
It has been moved and seconded iliat the fa culty 
as a whol e make the necessary cha nge in the pres ent re-
quirements so that the teachers in Home Economics and Agr i-
culture will be able t o meet the Smith-#ugh es requirements. 
~foti on carried. 
